
liave moved one stop. without running tlic
risk of falling into ike lake- I almost!
wished that the drowsiness produced hy in-
tense cold, would begin to alike: me; hut I
did not feel in the slightest degree chilled, |
and the temperature of the air was in renii..
ty above freezing. I had lain on'y a few
minutes when 1 heard the howl of a wolf j
The sound was indescribably delightful tc

my car, and I s nrted up with the intention
of hastening to ;lie spot I'oni whence it
seemed to proceed ; but hopeless as my sit- i
uation tlicn was, my hear.- shrunk within ;1
mo wlien 1 contemplated the dangers I
would encounter in making sueh an attempt.
My courage failed, and I resumed my j;
former position, arid hs'cned to tlio nndula. :!
lions of the uavrs as lh< y undermined and
heat against the lower jurt of the ice on

which I lay. I <

About midnight the stjr.n ceased, and <

most of the clouds gradually forsook the «

sky. wliiic liic risini; moon dispelled the 5

darkness that had previously prevailed. <

However,thick haze covered the heavens, t
and rendered ker light dim and ghastly,
and similar to that shed during an eclipse. ;.
A succession of noises had continued with '

little interruption for several hours, and at' *
last the ice beneath tne began to move. J '
started up, and, on looking around, I saw ;1
that the whole surfice of the lake was in a ;i

State ofagitation. My eye became dim, s

and 1 stretched out my arms to catch hold s

of some object, mi! felt as if all crea e ;1
things were passing oxy.y. iv

The hissing, grinding, and < rnsjiing, producedby the different masses of ice coining 1
into collission, were tremendous. Large ; r

fragments sometimes got wedged together, (
and impeded the progress of those t»ehind c

them, which, being puslud forward by o;h- c

ers still further back, wero forced upon t!ie t
-. nnrl fanasiic-shanod nvra- <

lUJ* Ul II«I » <» j.v. ,tJ

rnids and towers could be indstinctly seen v

riseing nmong :hc miss of night, and itu>-: ;|
raentarify changing tlioir forms, and finally
disorganizing themselves with nvigicui rap..;
idity and fearful tumult. At other times
an immense mass of ice would start up in 11
n perpendicular position couth gleamingin the moonshino for a little period and 1

tnen vanish like a spectre among the abyss .

of waters beneath i\ The piece of ice on [
which I had first take n my position happen- ,

od to be very large and thick, but other j
fragmon'9 were socn forced above if. and j.
formed a ir.ourd six or sewn fee! Irgli, on ,

t!ic top of which I stood, contemplating the (

awful sconce about nm, and feeling us if 1 .

no longor had die least connexion wish the ,

world, or retained any thing hum:.:) or ;
oirthly in my composition.
The wind, which was prcd v s'rong, drove ,

the ice down two lake very f.ist. My alarms j,
.on,-f nnxitios iiad gradually l.ccome less in- !.

v w

tense. and I was several l nies ovt-rcorne j j
by e sort of stupor, during rho continuance;,
of which, imagination and reality combined
tbeir distracting influences. At one time.,
I fancied that thr snow still drii'cd nf violently

nsever, and that ' distinguished through . (

its hazy medium a hand of Indian chiefs,,
walking past upon the surface of the
lake. Their steps wire noiseless, and;,
they ucnt along with a wnn and dejected .

look and downcast eyes, and paid r.o attcn..,,
tion to mv oxclannuhins nnd mtrca ies (or

relief. At cnoJohcr I thought I was floating .

in the middle of t!ic occr-an, and tliat r. ..

blazing sun flamed in she cloudless sky, and ,

nude the ice which supported trie, melt so .

fast that I tearJ streams of water pouring;!
from its sides, aaci felt uiysclfcvt rv moment1,
descending towards the surface of the hiilows.I was usually 'wakened from such :,
dreams by some noise or viokn' concussion, j
but always relapsed into them whenever!,
the cause ofdisturbance cease I to operate. 1

The longest and last of these slumbers <

was broken by a terrible shock, which my (

ice island received* nnd which threw me j
mi, oi.n» ?,rfl ncarlv nrocii>itat« d me j,

iruui "iy ovui .t ( I

into the take. On regaining my former!(
position, and looking round, I perceived
to my joy and astonishment, thai I was in

a river. The water between me and llie
shore was still frozen over, and about thirty
yards wide; consequently tlie fragment oo

which I stood could not approach any t.e:ir-

er than this. After a moment ofirresolu.. I
lion, I leaped upon ihe frozen surface, and ;

. began to run towards ihe bank ofthe river, j
My feet seemed scarcely to touch ihe ice.'
so great was my lei ror lost it should give
way. beneath me ; J readied ihe shore in

safely, and dropped down completely exhaustedbv fatigue.o
:

Railroads...Geneml Gai.nks iias kind
Iy furnished us wi:h a diagram ofa system
of railroads, p'nnuctl by hims< If, to exiend
over the United Statrs. An jusp<cliou of
the diagiam shows Kentucky and Tennesee ;
to be the centre from which railroads branch i

out to all points of the Union, connec'iog
for instance, Xew Orleans with Por.bod i
in Maine ; buffalo and Pittsburgh, in New ;

York; Detroit, in Michigan; Chicago, in
Illinois; Charleston, in South Carolina, Fort i

Gibson, in Arkansas; St. Louis, in Missouri,and several other points still farther
foiho Far West. The work, says Gen.
Gaines, is designed, in tittle of war, to ena. ;
hie us to wield our fighting men, with their!
arms and ammunition, from central the and
middle States to Ihe vulnerable poin's of;
attack on our sea-hoard and inland border
. -.in one tenth par. of the time and at one j
tenth part of the exp'-nse, that movements:

would cost en ordinary roads. It is a work,
moreover, calculated to bind the Stu'cs to..

gather by ligaments, rendered indissoluble
by its groat and imperishable iiuhty the
Flutes and people in general .-.giving safe,
ty to our national independence....eihrour-
agemcn: to literature and science.--profitableextension to agriculture, and protection
to the manufacturing and mechanic arts....

thereby tending to make our l>elovejcoljn.
try prosperous and happy in peace and en.

pregnable in war. Tii.s scheme, taken ul.

together, is grand and suhhme, and ifcarried
into fcaoct wouid make the Uu tec] States

the greatest nation on earth. Success, we

say, to the inaitiai patriot and his august
plans for the protection ami aggrandize.
*770"!i of !: 0,jr,'.!*v.
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Cheap Light.-.A Parisjsimi.il contains
a notice of soma impor ant discoveries I
which have been made in Fngland ami also
in France, in the use of tar and llieconsist
oils for pro lucing light. Ir is said that the !

new method s put in praclice in Paris, by i
which l!ie light of a single burner is furnish.,
ed at a cost not exceeding 2 francs IU cen-
times, or 40 cents per annum. 'Jdie process
of obtaininglight for domestic and eennomi.
ca! purpose's, from oils of the c!i apestkind,
is effected by the aid of an artificial current
of air, which excites llie combustion. .Too
lamp used is of an extreme simplicity, and
the heat of the fl-ttne is employed to effect |
a decomposition of the oil, in such a manner

that the gas is continual y formed in the j
ubesofihe The French journalist

1,

remarks,lli.it ho shall iva t, before pronoun,
tting definitely upon the ih<t t .of this uis.. j
eoverv, until la? lias witin ssod more con u.

five experiments. In the mean time ho is j
>.i isfi *(l t!ia: the process contains ;> precious
jerm winch is d serving of serious a'.t 'ii-

ton

TiiC Plymouth Journal gives tho.foiiovvngdescription of a handkerchief, worked
O #

jy a lady o! that town for Queen \ ictorti.
it is of the finest cambric, having the royal
inns in the centre and a border of flowi rs,
md foliage of the most exquisite workman-
hip, into which fifty ditferent kinds of j
tidies have been introduced. It has teen
ipward of eight months executing, and is
'ulued at jCoO.
IIoXOlUBI E LlBKR-iLTY..TilO fios'on

Mercantile states tltat the English Govern-
nent have engaged to exact fiom Mr. <

Ratlin, the Indian Antiquarian an I IIis'orL
ail painter, no da i<*s on any of the articles
toinprising his Musettm, in case of his visit
o England. It is hope I that his valuable
ol'ection oflndiann potraits and curiorities
vil! never leave this country* but become
he property of die National Government.

THE ASSES OF Tilt ALPS.
1 LET THINE EVES LOOK RIGHT ON, AND I.ET
UINE EVE LIL'S LOOK STRAIGHT BF.FoEE

JJ I
THEE.

Tlio manner in which asses descend the
jrecipiccs of the Alps or the Andes is truly j
xraordmarv. lit the passes of these t

nouninins there are often, i»n the one s do, j
ofv eminences, and t ie o'hr.r, fViyhtf'u!
ibysses : and as these generally follow the >

lirociion of the mountain, the road, instead j
;f lying on a level, forms, at every ! t?le dis- J
anee, steep ticclivitios of sevetal hundred
yards. These can only be descended blisses; and the animals themselves seem f
»ei:s:bie of their danger by the catition

which thev us*'. When they come

,o theedge of one of the descents,;
they stop of themselves, widiout he. j
j;n cheeked bv the r ider: nnd if he intd. j
icr en lv attemp s to spur litem, on they, j
continue immoveable. T. ey seem all th.s
time ruminating on the peril that lies before

.A m-nnii'l'iir thnmvrdves lor li:o
ncni, i.uu |ii< . . .

mcouatcr. They not only attentively j
t icvv the road, hut tremble ami snort at the

Jangcr. Having prepared fur their dos-1
:ent. they place the;r fore.feet in a { oslureas if they were stopping themselves ;

hey then also put their hinder feet together, !
but a little forward, as if they w< rj ahou: |
0 Ho down. In this altitude, having taken j
1 survey o the road, they slide down with j
the sw if i:f»ss of a meteor. In the mean!
ime all that the rider has to do is, to keep |

.iinsolf fast in the saddle, without checking !

he rein ; for the least motion is sufficient
o disorder the cquii.briuni of the ass. in
.vliich c;.so bo h must unavoidably perish,
[jut their address i:i tins rapid descent h

ruly wonderful; for in thuir swiftest motion,
.vhen they seem to have lost all government
>f themselves, they follow exactly the d'ff
ercnt windings of the road, as if t!»«y had

previously settled in their minds the route

they were to follow and taken cutv pre.
caution for their safety. In this journey '

die natives, who are placed along the sides
of the mountains, and huid themselves bv
the roots of the trees, animate the beasts
with shou's, and encourage them to perse- j
vera nee.

An Old^Fasluoned Eclipse..The eJi.
for the Cincinnalli Post, (whose memory is I

a complete store liouse of old time occur- [
renees,) gives the following interesting ac- j
count of Eclipse which occurred in J80o. f
Tuceditor should indulge Irs readers with !

more of t lie past.
"It was our happiness (o be at Providence j

R. Island, when the total Eclipse of June, i
1800, took place ;.the day was forfccily
bright.the phenomenon commenced be*
tween 11 and 12 o'clock, and aHer the sun

became totally obscured., it remained so for
more than an half an hour. Its operation j

1no ft n v«*

Upon QmiOUIOU U.rutv; »»II t I4KU M it w

fully sublime. The birds flew about in every
direction, in evident distress and tenor,

the domestic fowls ran about in all directions
cackling as in a fright, Horses galloped)
round their pastures neighing; while the
horned ca tic, which seemed more affrighted
than the rest, tore up the card) with their
horns and feet in madness.ail :his uj roar'
was followed by the silence of midnigh',
when die eclipse was complete; the birds
! retired to their resting places; the fowls to

heir roosts, the hot ses to their stalls, and
the cattle to their mangers, while the stais

shone forth in their Jjeauty, and all was

still.
When the sun began to remapped', a

large number of musicians, srudents of
Urowu University, assembled upon the

terrace of the College, nnd struck up Mil.
ton's Hymn to bight. The effect wasalto.

gather sublime and beautiful.. Nothing
that ever met our eye or car, before or

i
SlllCC was tqtiili I'JII.

Anecdote.. I'Wcry bodv ought to i:jm>
J* cr>

by this time that morns mu/ticaulis means
lood for bilk worms; but a country pontic,
man a iew days ago caused no little mcrri.
tnent in a court yard, by taking up a diiL
crent notion. feeing a man putting up a

' and biii, ti;ut announced that Mr. So.and'so some ifiocisancJs of the woru3 mul;iicanus plants 16r sale, he stepped out

rem 'he *"d to road n°'J hav ui*

! m !! m i

pronounced aloud llio words which were {
at the head of the hill in starting capitals.
" Morus multicaulis," and paused n moment,exclaimed, "Pills!! Mure Pills!
Well, confound the quack medicines, I say
Look here, Hob,....only see,.here's a noth- I

er infernal quack come out wi.h h.s Pills."
.Norfolk Herald.

A good Hit..A capital anecdo'e was

related to us yesterday. One of our Cincinnati!belles, a beauty of the fust water,
was recently at Saratoga, and attracted
much attention. Among strangers there
was considerable speculation as to the fair
lady's identity, & c. A new comer, one

day observing the number of dandies danglingabout her, and following in her wake
inquired w ho she was.

That is the Great IfTj/cr?;..'
4 Is .'t ? I presumed as much, from ihc

number of flalsshu has m tow.'.Chi New*
i

.aeauL*nyRtiuAanwiiwn'w. i "if-yg .-gsggMg

CUE KA\V GAZETTE.! j
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1839. 1 (

<

The present is the first No. of the fourth 1
Volume of th's paper, and the time is a proper j
one to make an addition to its title, indicative «

of our purpose soon to render it better adap- {
ted and more useful to agricultural readers 1

than it has hitherto been.
______

As our paper goes to press on Tuesday
ir.orningto be ready for one of the mails, ad- ,

vcrtisements, unless very short, must be handed i
in on Monday to secure insertion. Adverli- ^

sers are requested to write plain ; for we find j
when our printers have to guess at their wordsthey

do not always guess right.
The Newspaper scribblers in Charleston,

have been discussing the question, who shall
be the president of the R id Road Bank !. j
Lien. Ilayne and Col. Blanding have been I
named, and so much solicitude has been ex.

pressed for the fate of the Rail Road, in case ^
Gen. IJaync should be withdrawn from it to <

the bank, that lie has been induced to make a

publication stating that lie is not a candidate
air II5C prt'biueiirjf on luc uaurw, auu nan uu in-

tention of relinquishing Iiis present station.

About fifty mil s of the Wilmington and j
Raleigh (Halifax) railroad is one straight line, j
G. W. Mordecii, Esq. President of the j

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company is gone ;
to'England with a view to negotiate a loan )
fur the company

The Rev. Dr. De Lancy, of Philadelphia, t

has been elected Bishop of the Western Dio- |;
4

ccsc of New York. j<

Canada..An insurrection lias actually com-

inenccd agiin in Canada. The insurgents
supposed to number at least 0000. Many |

unpriii' ipied adventurers in different parts of!
New York, are known to he making secret j

j
preparations to aid ihom. The Earl of Dor- ;

ham has sailed for England, and the adminis- ,
tration of the GovcrnmentTias devolved upon
- ir John Colborne. ; 1

.Mr. Swartout, cx-Collector of the Port of j ;

York, has faded as the N. York papers say, j '

owing the governm nt §1,200,00!). A pretty j
signiliicant exemplification iliis of the safety of ,

the public money in the hands of sub-trcasu- j
rers.

Agrarianism..Our readers know that the (
Rev. Thcophilus Fisk, a Universalis preach- i
er, made an unsuccessful attempt, two years
ago, to establish an Agrarian and revolutionary

O * D
m I

paper in Charleston. They also know that
he has now gone to Portsmouth Va. where he
has also commenced the publication of a paper.The following a-e the terms in which

this paper is greeted by the Raleigh Standard,
the leading Administration paper of North
Carolina.

ID*We have received the three first numbersof "The Old Dominion," a neatly printedand ab'y edited weekly paper, issued by
Fisk & Cunningham, at Portsmouth, Virginia.
Terras, 81 for six months, in advance. "The
Old Dominion" has espoused the cause of the
people. iMr. Fisk is the editor, and is one oftheir.ost able writers at present connected j
with the political press. i

U'euo not suppose tudi euuernio ouuuj ut

the Slaudard or any respectable portion ofany j
large political party in thi* country arc agra- j
rians in principle, but like too many mcrcpoli-!
ticians and political parlizans, they arc ready I
to countenance and court reckless enemies of
our social institutions, for the sake of their j
votes.

Sumuutry..The Richmond and Tie Tricks-
burg Railroad Company have made a dividend j
of 3 1-2 per cent for the last six month's. The

| dividend for the previous twclte months was

only 4 per cent..Arkansas has elected an

Administration member ofCongress and Iowa
a Whig..A fireoccured in Yorkville, on the

night of 7tii inst. in the store oi a M». Steele,
I

which, with the most of its contents, was de- !
stroved. There were 15 kegs of powder in j
the upper story of the house, which promoted
efforts to save the goods until they took lire and

j exploded..A servile insurrection was lately
' projected in Henderson County, Ivy. which,
was to be executed about the 20th Oct. but
it was discovered by an owner of several slaves
who missed Ihem from his plantation, and
found they had been riding his horses at night,

| Upon taking them up and examining them j
separately, they confessed their guilt, and im. j

! plicated a white man named Cummings as the |
; mover in the matter. lie is supposed to be j

« rni _

one of a gang whose aim was plunder.. ine
total number of deaths from yellow fever, du-1

| ring its continuance In Charleston was about.

j lUO.-Tlie exploring expedition was at Madeira

j on the 20th, Sept..A British vessel the Col |
borne, was lateiv lost off the Canada coast:

with a cargo worth 81300,000; 10 passengers
' polished..The email pox is prevailing to some

" .'cMie Halifax and - r^irs- X '\ '

New York Election..The Whigshave carriedthe election in both the city and state. In
the city they had a majority of more than 1700.
?«Ir. Cambreling, who lias so long represented
the city in Congress, is of course cut out. The
fullest, account which we have seen is from
the Albany Argus,»an administration paper.
We copy the account. Hy "Republicans" the
writer means administration men ; by MFedtiralists"Whigs, or opposition men.

From the Albany Argus.
JUAJUKITIES FOR GOVERNOR.

(.Asfar as ascertained.)
FOIl MARCV. FOR 8EWAR!>.

Columbia. 62 Albany, 500 ;
Diinton, rep. 161) Cayuga, 250
Delaware, 900 Ch-nango, 200
jree.no, 20 Cortland, 200
Herkimer, 1100 Dutchess, COO
Eviiigs, OS Fulton,300
Lewis, rep. 250 Jefferson, rep. 000
Montgomery, 234 New York, 1158
Madison, .'.00 Onondaga, 50
Dneida, 1000 Ontario, 1143
Dtsegn, 850 Que-..?, 34
Jrango, 150 Itensolaer, 600
Oswego, 250 Shenectadv, 100
Putnam, 500 Saratoga, 250
Rxhmond, 12 Ulster, 1000
Elocldand, 646 Washington, rep. 2070 j
-cneca, 200
Suffolk, 10178815
Warren rep. 300
\Vestchc6ter, G59 I

8687 jThirty-four counties hoard from. The re-

naming twenty-three couneies will probably ;
ncrease Seward's majority to 10 000 or.

12,000.
MEMBERS OF CONGRESS.

(As far as ascertained.) j j
REPUBLICAN". j

1. Thos. D. Jackson.*
2. J. 13. De La Montanye. j4. Gouvcrneur Keniblc.*
6. Nathaniel Jones.*
16. Andrew Doig.
17. John G. Floyd. j

David F. Brewster
19. John II. Prentiss.*
20. Judson Allen.
)*) M.iliomriii II V i r
mXJ lUIUll A A % jjitui.

FEDERAL.
3. Ogden Hoffman *

Edward Curtis.*
James Monroe.
Moses 11. Grinnei.'.

5. Cliaries Johnston,
7. Rufus Palen.
9. Hiram P. Hun*.
fO. Daniel D. Jhmartf
11. Anson Brown.
12. David Ross 11 *
15. Peter J. Waggoner.
18. Thomas C. Crittenden.
21. John C. Clark.* j
23. Lawrence Foster.
24. Christopher Morgan.
29. Francis Granger.

* Members of the present Congress.
Ten Republicans.16 Federalists. Of the

remaining 14 members, the chances are in ,

lavor of the Republicans carrying 8.
fc?enati: Districts..The Republicans

liave succeeded in the 2d ami5th dist;icts, and
the Federalists in the 1st, 4'h, 7th, and 8th.
The 3d is close and doubtful, depending on

[he vote of Schobliaric, which is not yet
Iieard from : and we have no returns from the
?th except Chenango county.
House of Assembly..The Republicans

ire known to have elected 35 members, and
».«. I.T.1 1 . -O 'I'lw. r->rr> , iII iIi«r «*nnntips
iiw l' cucr.ilioia »j»j. x nu i g ~

will doubtless aud 22 to the Federal side, and
and each party an equal cliance for ilie remainingG. i

l
The Mormons..The St. Louis slips ofthe

1st and 2d November contain the most alarmingaccounts of the outrages committed by this
gang of deluded fanatics. They have burned,
it issaiJ, the Court House, l'ost Office and a

store in l>avies county, together with a large
number of dwelling houses in the vicinity..
They also threaten the adjoining counties of
Ilav and Richmond. Governor 13oggs had
ordered out 2000 mounted men to put down
the insurrection. The papers seem to considerit a very serious affair. There are various
rumors of a conflict having taken place betweenthem and the citizens, but the most authenticis, that a skirmish had occured between
the Mormons and the citizens near the line of
Ray county, in which ten of the citizens were

killed and a number taken. Even this howeveris but rumor and wants confirmation. In
times of such exaggeration. The Mormons
evince a dogged resolution to contest for their
homes, and tight it out. JPood has already
been shed, and there is no telling whenrihe
disturbance will find an end. A deep-rooted
hostility to this fanatical sect has spread among
the citizens of Missouri; who have resolved, at

all hazards, to expel them from the county..Weshall await the result witii the most anxioussohcitu o..y. Orleans Bulletin. .

A Badicacds Heroine..\ friend, writing to
us from Helena, Arkansas, under date of the
12th ultimo, says : Last week, a Mrs. M*
Bride, of Monroe county, a widow lady, was

informed by one of her children that the dogs
had treed a panther vVith.n a half a mile of her
house. Having no ammunition, she sent to a

neighbor's and procured powder and lead,
moulded some bulletF, loaded her gun. and

proceeded to the place, and brought down her

game at the first fire. The report of the gun
started up another panther ac hand, which
ran up a tree within half a mile of the other.
She again loaded her gun, and killed the sc.

cond also at the first fire, from the top of one

of the tallest trees. I happened there the same

day, and received the statement from herself.
Louisville Journal.

Three of the prisoners sent out by Lord
Durham to Bermuda, and who were recalled,
have arrived at Alexandria, D. C. They
came passengers in the schoooner Persevere,
landed at Old Point, and tool: the steamboat
/or thst place.

The Mormons Again..The St. Louis Republicanof the t£)th ultimo, mentions upon a

r/^nnrt fimnded uoon a letter received in that

city.that the Mormons had burnt the court

house, Clerk's office, Post Office, and two

stores, in the county of Davies, and that the
war between them and the citizens had actuallycommenced..N. Orleans Bulletin.

Serced Right.A abolitionist named Messenger,from Alton, Illinois, has lately been

convicted in the state of Georgia, ofstealing a

slave, and sentenced to ten years con/inement
in the penitentiary for the crime. He alleges

h's aim a? orly t.> emancipate the slave

Furious attack on Mr. Van Amburgh
of Astley\ Amphitheatre by one of his Tigers..SinceWednesday last the principal
topic of conversation in the theatrical world
has been the futious attack made on Mr.
Van Amburgh, whose exhibition at Astley'a
-oyal Amphitheatre of lions, tigers, leopardsand other animals of the forest, in the
grand zoological spectacle entitled the
" Lion Conqueror of Pompeii," has excited
within these few days past so mnch public
attention. Mr. Van Amburg has been
styled the philologos of the atjovo equestrianestablishment as the brute tamer, and
certainly appellation is well apn!if>/tno !.« nJLuumrr rtarmir ff»it will
j ' *- «' l II|V» I Vtl*J \* O ]
prove; lbr nev< r was the couteg* or lb"
.presence o- mind of man put to a severer
tos'. Fiom the information obtained by j
our reporter yesterday, from an autlionlic?
souice, ir appears thai on Wednesday last
a rehearsal was going on in the circus of
the theatre, w hf,n Mr. Van Amburg. wishingone of his tigers to p .-rform a certa-n
feat, which the animal w<k? utterly unahleor i
unwilling to accomplish, had recourse to
sovrrn corporeal punishment, which clins. jlisementhe indicted with a large horsewhip,
Smarting under the pain of the lash, tlw
animal become incensed, and suddenly!
sprang upon Mr. Van Amburgh, who in-
stantly was hurled with violence to the
ground, from r!.e strength and weight of!
his incensed mk! assailant. Mr. Van Am- !

burgh, who ;sof 1 h.rculean case,and pos.
sessing extraordinary muscular power, instantlyperceived the intention of the animal,which w as that o( tearing him to pieces,
and with the courage and presence of mind,
which few men possess, seized his foe by
the iip of the lower jaw, and thus pinioned
him as a bull dog would an ox at a bait.
A long and fearful s'.ruggle now ensued, in

the course of which both the man and liger
rolled over several times. At length Mr
Van Amburg got the better of i»is l'oc by
throwing him on his back, a! the same time
kneeling on Ids stomach, and, with his

»*.'! !
Willi"! UUliU, Hi..Ill WUa II.I HW»» u.l>-«

commenced striking the prostrate animal
wi ii fiis clenched fist, the blows following
in quick succession over the head, f.ce,
nnd particularly the nose, un:il tlio blood
flowed from the subdu< d animal who k'.re
quivered under the grasp of his conqueror,

j At length Mr. Van Anihurg, perceiving!
that lie had completely overcome him, re-

leased ihis bold, and the animal finding hinu i
self at liberty, retired a shortdistar.ce from j

! his master, aud croauched down as if rev- j
| erely suffering from the punishment be had

r< ceived. If may here be prop« r to men.>
1 tion the performers (so we understood) did
not pay any attention to the struggle, con- f
sidoring that it was merely a rehearsal of;
t.'iu part to be played in the evening, until |
they saw him administering the severe cltas- j
tiscmcnt as before desyibed to the enraged
animal, and its efforts to compel Mr. Van
Amburgh to release his bold. This enencounterdid not at all impede ih« enter- ,

tainrnents. of the evening..John Bull.

\ DIED. |
Recently, near La-Grange, Tennessee, Dr.

JOHN SCOTT "of this County. Dr. Scott
had gone out with the intention of making
preparation for the removal of his family to
11.if cn.intpu l»,,f tfin I,ami t\f tInJlftl lias mtPI.

posed to frustrate his schemes, and terniin itc
his mortal caroer. lie has left a bereaved !
fotnilv to mourn their loss.

Salisbury Carol!n-a i. j
CllEKAW TRICE OJRREN'l

November 2".

[Icofin market, .1. 4j
Bacon froin wagons, !b J 1 I 1 15

by retail, lb j 15 j 18
Butter lb | 15| 25
Beeswax lb , 2b 22
Bagging yard 18 23
Bale rope ib { lb 12i
CotFeo Ib | I'-4 j 15
Cotton*, ^ 8$ ! '2

j Corn bushel) 8U l(Ji)
Flour Country, <>rl 750 j 850
Feathers from wagons * ib 4" 45
Fodder, 75 j 100

| Hides green lb 5
dry lb50

1 Iron iOOlhs 5 CO CoO
Indigo lb 75 250

! Lime cask 3 50 4 10
I Lardlb IS* 22

Leather sole lb 2225
Lead bar ib 15
Logwood lb 10 15

i Molasses gal 4550
New Orleans gal 5750

j Nails cut assorted lb 7^ 9
wrought lb 10 118

j Oats bushel 40 50
Oil currii rs gal 75IjO

lamp 125
linseed 110f, 125

j Tain's white lead keg 325 405
Spanish brown lb 8 12£

, Pork 100lbs GOtl 800
! Rico lUUlbs 550 625

| Shot, Bag *.oU

0

" I!) 225
: £«pr iii 10 12$

vack 300 325
'

e
»a!t
.

bush 87$ 100
Steel American jj,jy

j English 11, 14

/ ,
Gcn,ia» lb 1214

\ Tallow 1(] 12

j Tea imperial lb
'

kk> 137$
i liyson \b if)(l
j Tobacco manufactured II, »0 50
; Window glass 8 x 10 34 I 34

10 *
_

34 J 3$
t'«ci.\xatn Whig Office, /

j
* Oct. 29, 1838. }

h R'jur ram? ins stationary at $6 ;receipts light
' Bacon is celling IVeely at 9$ cts., hog round.

| Uarns 12$ a?id sides 11 els.
P«ck.Rate to day. Mess §21 ; Trimc §19 ;

; nom;nal. Stock light.
I J>ard-»-Sa1cs are occ.'.ssiona'Iy niado at 10

j cents.
Gr^im is brisk at quotations; Wheat §1 !C

cts ; tjoru 73, Oils '13 ; White Beans §1,50
j cents.

Notice.
"El Jf7"ILL bo received in a few days a hand.

| ww some extension top Barouche with seats,

j for six j.ro\vn persons 4 insido and 2 out, an

excellent article for a family and well adapted to

| Southern Roads being light built. Also a neat

Family Carriage, light and in complete order:

! Also a s.-cond hand 2 horse Birouche, all or

; either ol which will be sold on good teinis.

Apply to
BltOWiN UK Y AIN.

j Nov. 7tIi,lS38.
51 tf

N. ft- Poisons''who may wish to purnlia&c ne'
gr.-as ::nr hoar cfafow on application to m?.

Fall and Winder Goods.
THE Subscribers have lately ree'd by Steam

and Pole Bouts their fall and winter supply
ofGoods which arc offered for sale on accommodatingterms.

AMONG WHICH ARE
Blue, Black, Invisible Green, and Mixed

Broad Cloths, Casimeres, Sattinett j, Silk Velvet
and Worsted Vesting*, Flannels, Blankets,
Irish Linen, Sheetings and Shirtings, Marenos,
Circassians. 5hauls and fancy naaoKercnjMs,
Calicoes, Hosiery, Lambs Wool and Wonted
Shirts and drawers, fine and common Stocks
and Collars, Silk Red and Worsted Gloves, Linseys(Domestics, &c. &>c.

ALSO
A gr~*"n! awtment of negro cloths*

JOHN MALLOY & Co.
Brick Stoie.

Nov. 21st, 1838.
1 tf

AUCTION.
ON. Monday 17th December next, at lit*

House opposite the Planters Hotel, a large
lot of household and kitchen furniture, cousLi.
iug of

I English Par.o, s

1 Pair of Card tables. .

Mahogany dining do
Carpets
Candle Shades
Crockery Class and
China Ware,
lira 6, five gets,
Fenders.
1 Hair Sola (spring scat,)
1 l)v»z in Rush joitom chairs,
2 Sets Windsor Do,
Beds and Matrasses,

' Bedstead-*
ITitcd caudle slicks,
Do cordial stand,

Knives and Forks.
Clock and a complete ict of kitchen furniturewithother articles usual:/ wanted hv House

keepers, also a stove and school room furniture.
Most of the abovj furniture has bien in usobuta short time and is worthy of' the attention

of housekeepers.
TERMS.

* v »

Under§10cash; ovei that amount*credit o

93days ; purchasers to give nolo with approvedsecurity.
J. IIERVEY, A-ictr, ,

Nor. 21, 1838.
1 if

- *'1.

Administrators Sale.
BY permission of the ordinary will, be told on.

Saturd; y the 15lh December neat at the
market House in Cheraw, the celebrated blood-

hoi so, Franklin, gowned in part by the es.f
tate of Williuin Pcgues and a gentleman in N.C.
His pedigree will be furnished on application to
the subscriber.
Terms..Twenty-five dollars in cash. Twelve

months credit on the balance, if over one thousanddolhrs, iflcss than ona tlicwand dollar*, '

Six months with note payable at the Mor hants*
Bank of S. C. at Chcraw, endorsed to the sit is.
faction of the adminis ntor and all concerned.

BROWN BRYAN,
Admr. of \V. IV'guos.

November 21. 1633.
1 , 4t

Sheriff's Sales.
WILL be sold on t!ic first monday in Decern,

b r r.ext, at Chesterfield Court House
within the legal hours of sale on writ of fieri
Facias the following property, vir :

All the defiJndaurs interest in cne thousand
aere< of land, more or less, lying on the waters of
Biaclt Crock, and Deep Creek, adjoining the
lands of James Joplin, Richard Ciowder and
others, hvied on as the property of Williamson
T.oil'j k, st the suit ofJohn Pervis, vs. W. Tedlo'.'lv.
Terms Cash.Porch isors will pay for Sheriff's

'i itfcs.
A. M. LOWRY SiPff. C. D.

Nov. 10, 1836. 1.<Jc

Estate Sale.
"j?ftY permission of the ordinary for ChesterfisidDistrict; will bo sold on the first day
of J inuury next, Li tho Market Hons* in Che'raw,at 12o'e'ock, M.

ID LIKELY NEGROES.
The property of the late Wm. Pegucs, imbra-

ci-.ig a varioty of ogrs and sexes. Tlio lot is as
j I'.Jfly as any to be found intheStato. Further
particulars arc deenjed unnecessary as purcha.

| sera will of course be on tlie ground to see and.
! act for themselves, where every information cat*,

j be had, to gire satisfaction to the buvcr.
TERMS'

One-tiiirdof the purchase money will. tw* r",

^quired in cash. The balance, a er,cdit until the
t first of Jauuarv 1843. Noloa bpafi»i^ri»dcreirt.
from the day oF sale, payable ahijie Merchants*
B ink of 8,0. at Chcraw, with good Rcrsoi.ah
security, and mortgage ©i the property; pureb-.
asors to pay for pajsTs, aqd the property n«-t to

j bo removed until the. condition of the sale is
i complied with,

j B. BRYAN, Adm'r. ,

j Nov. 21,1838. 1. tjn.

Darlington Academy.
A N election wiil.be held on tho third Mou?. j

; im day in November next, at Darlington
Court Heu«iO for Teachers to fill the Academy

I at that place, tho ensuing-ysar. A male, and
female Teacher arn wanted..
The situation, in every point of view, is thought

desirable for persons devoting themselves to the
instruction of youth.

Applications for the above situation wi I
made before liie lime indicated a!>ovc, to ihst
Secretary, at Darlington C. H., post paid.

A. DROMGOOLE SIMS,
Prwideut.

I ELIAS R. WILSON. Secretary,
j November 9tb, 1838.

51 3t

j *

Boots. I

JUST received a supply of Durham mads I
Boots, a Superior article both in inatfria!

and in workmanship. I
j Also a good supply ofBoots and Shoes in stor ,

homo madc^ll ofwhich can be well recommend. I
cd> and will bo sold at a reaonable price. I

Boots and Shoes will bo made to order of best
Northern Leather, and by cxperidQOud wo.k- I
men. _

N. D. all persons indebtedto the Subscriber am -fl
requested to cat) and settle as early as practice* fl

j bio in tho months of December and January en-

suing. fl
DANIEL JOHNSON. M

Cheraw Nov. 20th 1638. fl

Portrait Painting.
"jWJESSRS. J. & U. B , am now in this fl

j 1TJI placo where, should they inert with euffi. H
cient encouragement, they wil! probabiy remain
two or threo weeks. Parsons wishing to havo |H
their likenesses taken, will make immediate
application. If th» Jikc-ncsso* are list entirely
satisfactory to all parties there will be no charge.

Nov. 10th, IS39.
^^

P. S..Apply to- Dr." Thos. & Powe,.


